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2019 年 0727 柱状图（静态图） 
The chart below shows the percentages of young people choosing different 

ways to solve the global warming in four different countries in 2008. 

Summarize the information by selecting and reporting the main features, and 

make comparisons where relevant. 

 

 

 

 

The data presents the choices made by youths in 2008 across four EU 

countries that help to resolve the issue of global warming. 

 

Overall, young people in Portugal took the lead in the fight against global 

warming. Around one third of the respondents reported they didn’t use any 

of the three factors measured.  

 

Nearly half (45%) of young people in Portugal looked to their lifestyle in 

order to combat global warming. We also find that two fifths (40%) of these 

Portuguese youths chose Government Regulations and Advanced 

Technology as ways to solve the problem.  

 

Of the rest, around one quarter of Polish youths revealed they used Lifestyle 

and Government Regulations while about one tenth of Dutch youngsters 

were less likely to use these methods. Around one fifth (20%) of 

Romanian youth utilized all three approaches to address this environmental 

issue. But young people from Holland were more likely than the others to use 

advanced technology to tackle the issues of global warming.  
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Writing data vocabulary： 

 

Expressing numbers 

Around 

Nearly half (45%) 

two fifths (40%) 

We also find 

 

 

Technical words 

respondents - a person who responds or makes reply. 

 

looked to (idiom) Pay attention to, take care of, as in You'd best look to your 

own affairs. 

 

less likely - likely meaning “probably” is often preceded by a qualifying word. 

 

utilized (verb) - To put to use, especially to make profitable or effective use 

of: an approach to the problem that utilizes the latest research; how plants 

utilize nutrients to produce seeds. 

 

Vocabulary 

Portuguese – people from Portugal 

Polish – people from Poland 

Dutch – people from Holland (or the Nederland’s which is the official name of 

the country) 

Romanian – people from Romania  

 

 

 

范文解析： 

这是一篇静态柱状图（bar chart）的小作文。首先作者在首段使用了改写的技

巧，通过改写题目的方法来完成首段对于柱状图的描述。其次第二段，作者选

择了两个主要的点对图中数据进行了一个综述。接下来的两段，将图中数据分

为两个部分，第三段对于比较突出的数据—葡萄牙的数据，进行了重点描述，

比如，将近一半的葡萄牙年轻人从生活习惯入手对抗全球变暖。最后一段，作

者则对其他国家的数据进行了对比和描述。同时，由于图表中的数据发生在

2008 年，因此在小作文中描述这些数据时应使用一般过去时。在写小作文时应



注意，考生们不需要对于数据进行分析推断，也不需要表达自己的观点，只要

将图表中的实际数据进行描述，对比即可。静态柱状图（bar chart）的写作方

法会在启德 2019 雅思标准化教材的强化段（intermediate）第三课有详细地介

绍。其他类型的小作文写作技巧也会在标准化教材中有详细的讲解，如果大家

想学习更多关于雅思写作的内容，欢迎大家来启德上课。 

 
 


